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Dear ~.1?' Nelson. 

My :friend, !tlr. Ryti , has handed. over to me your letter of 
march 24th oonoe:rning th~ poasibl~ Finniah-American Chamber 
of Commeree to be esta.blished in New York, and bas a.sked me to 
send you a few word.s to inf onn you of the presentfatate of the 
ne.tter, ' 

Certai11 thingo have inte·rf"erecl vn th the founding of this 
Chamber of Commerce and de layed it t- but there is no doubt tbat 
it will come into being before long. It ia needed as a oonnecting 
link between tbe free e-conomic cireles in Finland a.nd the U .s .A. , 
tor the strengthening of peraonal oontaot and ao-operation 
between thea"8 eiroles for the eommon end: the developmer1t ot 
commeroial and other relations between both aountriea. 

During my -atay i:n New York a little leas than a year ago, 
I disoussed this ~tter with foreign trade eiro1e1' in the u.s.A. 
a.nd thetr o-entral organi~ation~ a.s ,\ar. Cole• aeeording to your 
letter, has -told you,. and I found these oirelea most willing 
to oo-operate in the real13ation of the abwe idea. I aleo 
beeame convinoed that very muoh ean be a.ccompliahed by aeans 
of suoh a Chamber of Commerce, if there is a proper nBn at the 
hea.d of i t, a man who knows how to take fUll advantage of' the 
goodwill prevalent in the U .s .. A. towards Finland. 

The suggestion at the end of your letter strikes ne 1 in 
the light of what I have hea.rd of your aetivitie$ from Mr .. Ryti, 
as something very interesting. a.nd I :feel that we should olosely 
conneet your na~ with this scheme. 

I do not, however, think there is any need for you to 
eome over now for this natter,. but proba.bly later on when tbe 
aolution to the f'inanoia.l side of the p:roblem is more clearly 
viai bl.e • We will keep you posted a.s regards the development of 
the plan~ 

P.S. 

Yours ':raitbfully, 

J /_/ 
• u 11!.:::. ,t 

(/ , 

By the way, tbe writer will be in Stockholm on the 16th 
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of next month, ata.ying only one day, i .,e. from the night 
of the 15th to the '.following nig)lt. If you remain 1n 
Stoekb.olm uvtil then, there ~ ba a ohanoe for a short 
talk about the ne.tt·er. You will p:robably let me lmow. 
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